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oKLAHOMA CITY, OK "OK'D" FOR 1gg4 REUNION
THE 1994 REUNION OF THE 91sT BGMA WILL BE
held ln Oklahoma Cily, OK. OKC'S seleclion was not
arbitrary. No other competitive bids were submitted in
lime lorthe requlred Memphis Reunion-time decision.
Former 401ster, Col Tom Ashinhursl, Rel, OKC, OK,
heads the Convention Committee. Had there been
other formidable competitive bids, hls locale would
have provided a dilemma lor membershlp votes.
For the present, data supplled by Ashlnhurst points
out getting to oKc's central location via l-35, l-40, and

PARTICIPANTS PRAISE
MAY 1992 RRRTOUR
THOUGH SOAKiNG WET WEATHER PREVAILED
during the early May, 1992 91sl BGMA RRR, it did not
dampen the spirits of those allencling
"Fanlastic... we're so glad we came." "lnde sc ribable- '
"Wailed a lol ot years lor a greallrip...lhe little courlesies
and extra atlenlion added so much." "Such a wonderiLrl
andcongenial group.-. FirstClass alllhewayl'
The above are a few wrillen complimenls by panicipants
ailer lheir relurn from the early May 1992 tour arranged by
lhe Beftshire Travel Agency ol Reading, PA.
"Nostalgia and reminiscence were lhe order ol lhe day
during the action packed days in the Bassingbourn area.
Approximaiely 135 lormer 9lsters and wives, lamily
members, friends and Associate members attended. ll was
an emoiional time for all - whelher they recalled or were
introduced to so'year old evenls that are parl of the 91sl
BG(H)'s proud pasl," Assay (Ace) B Johnson,9lst BG[.4A

w tes.
The RRR group consisted ol 108 pariicipanls, the

Sec.

remainder traveled independently. The enthusiasm ior the
nostalgic return was evinced by the fact lhat about 30 91st

BGMAeas applicalions for inclusion in lhe conducted tour
could not be accommodaled.

Two lhings contributing lo their disappointment were:
applicalions lo atlend mounted alter the original flood ol
responses and olher AF memorial groups competed for
available tourist lacililies. The fact thal so many members
were eventually accommodated in one London and lwo
Cambr;dOe hotels was an achievement.
Among lhe English offlcials contributing 1o the aclivities
(Cantjnued an paae 5)

l-44 and air seNice from all major carriers is "a snap."

Of special interesl to 91st BGMAers will be the Air
Space Museum ln OKC'S Kirkpatrick Center where
mililary and clvllian flight history is preserved.
Don Jaeger, OKC Convention & Visitors Bureau
Director of Marketing, says, "We are looking lorward to
welcomlng lhe 91st BGMA lo Oklahoma City."
Details pertaining to the 1994 OKC Reunlon will
appear ln subsequent R/ls.

MEMPHIS REUNION
MEMORABLE ONE
APPROXII\,,IATELY 450 91ST BGIVIAEIS. WIVES FAMILY

members, Al\,4ers, and friends atlended the Sept 1992
Reunion in Memphis, TN.

The Commercial Appeal, Memphis dominant

newspaper. warned its readers lhe appearalce o' lormer
91st BG(H) air and ground crew members al The Peabody

Hotel would "bomb" the area with war slories and
caulionedihem to "look out forfiying yak."
Among lhe Beunion highllghis was the long overdue
emphasis placed upon lhe conlribution ground crewmen
made to 91s1 BH(H) operations. During the lirsl seven

months ol action, while the 91st sulfered 82 percenl

casuallies, ground crewmen struggled lo keep its returning,
damaged and dwindling aircralt operable.

Though their workload did nol diminish appreciably
during lhe remainder ol the war lhe fact lhal on y lour oi
the 9l st s original planes were lelt ailer the first seven
months is an indication ol the continuing' relentless
pressure upon lhose ullimately responsible lor keeping the
aroup cornbat ready.

-

trnaole to attend because ol medical problems lormer
4O1si C/O John D Davis, Hudson, FL, was elaled to hear
ground crewmen had been honored Visited by the B/l
edilor alter the Reunion, he recalled ground crew
dedicalion. As an example, he poinls oul, one ground
crew, headed by Sgt [4cDaniels one nighl removed a
bullet-prool windshield glass lrom a Fofl undergoing
repairs and installed it in Davis s plane lor one day only on
thelr own iniliative.
"l had only !491ed lor bullet-prool windshieid glass'''
Davis emphasizes. 'When we returned kom lhe nexl day's
(Cantinued an Page 2)
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Orto G Nalvlg, Nisswa, lt N, whose interest in the open
2nd VP position aftived loo lale lor incluslon in an otflcjal
ballot has been appointed 10 that post. He wi also serve

ESIDENT'S COBNER

BY CHARLES R HACKSTOCK

as the 91st BGMA Chaplin. Trea Charles V Welbes,
ineligible to serve a lhird consecutive term under the old

TWO COOD YEABS

PEBHAPS THE PAST TWO YEARS OF 91st BGIIA
activity including the 50lh Anniversary ol the aclivalion and
beginning ol the 91st BG(H)'S oulstanding hislory w ll nol
soon again be matched. I credjt the membership wlth that
Poss;bility.

Numerous indjviduals participated ln such notable

events as the erection ot hislorical markers al Wa la Walla,

WA, Tampa, FL, [4emphis, TN and Bassjngbourn
England;1he Suppori Unit Honorino Memphis, TN Reunlon
and a Jenkins Beach, FL Raly Round.

mpressive atlendance al the gatherings, Im cerlain,
reinlorced the dedicalion of association oflicials afd al lhe
rarely reCOgnized individuals working behindlhe,scenes.
The [,4emphis Reunion allendance,lollowing the [4ay RRR

Tour, I confess, seemed to be jeopardized TF (Ttavel
Fal gue) was expected to limit attendance there

Nol so. Some 450 allended. Associalion Historian Earl
C Pate, Jr and Frank Donokio, who seemed to orcheslrate

early preparalions alone, were rewarded wilh the

resp0nse. Pate visibly involved himself in the rnost minule
details. They ranged lrom administralive assislance,
posling posters, banending, etc 10 personally wreslling a
75 pound metat
gas container to ihe peabodv H;teJ
. oespile an hetium
agin9. aiting b6ct. possibty. io the
discomfiture ot some, the gt st BGMA Hosptlality Room
was redesignaled from a.,Non Smoking,, lo a ,,Smoking,,
area by one srnoking addict helper who confides peabodv
Tanagemenl s concession cane only after "Ge- pate;
name, without authorizaiion, was mentioned!
I must add that late, unannounced arrivals of numerous
members, though sincerely welcomed, contribuled lo n1osl

o'rhe vexatrons some of lhem etpeflenced
registering.

while

Pale, and lhose assisling him, also sacriticed time
resolving the resutting problems. Ihough wjling,
Registration Desk slallers should not be expecled io

donale needless chunks of lheir lime. I can only request
thal in lhe luture members use available pre,Flegistration
Forms so thal Committee members and hetpers cin enloy
more of the socializjng we all seek.
With apologies to lhose missed, trom a supptied
"roster," l ljsl alphabetica y those who ,,votunleered, or
were "inducted" into unrecognized behind the-scenes
Memphis Reunion activily. A vote oi .Thanks,, is due lhem.

They arel

Nick Bankovsky, Augusta Hackstock, .Jackie, Hi and
brother Sleve, Harry Hovermill, Bill and Dorothy Leasure,
[,4adeJ:ne N,4a,k n. ]ony Monlarvo. Mary ftizabelh pate.
Aub n Pene. M (e Riley and Chucx and Sunny We bes
Other ilems requiring noie are:

The proposed change in ou. By-Laws

A

,cte Vll,

Olficers. permriling e'eded oflicers io serve more rra- two
(2) consecutive lerms was approved by membership vote.

By-Laws, has been appointed Folded Wings Cha rman. His

lormer post has been combined with Sec Assay

B

Johnson s posilion.

ln closing, it must be noted lhat your 91sl BGMA
ollicia s have been honored by membership suppod ol
their eiiorts lo preserve our Proud Past. ll is hoped our
ofiicial ellorls, possible only because of favorable
membership response, will stimulale fulure generations 10
respect, honor and remember those special 91si BG(H)
personnelwho died while serving wilh us.
For lheir survivlng 91sl BGMA cornrades and lamilies, in
behall of all your associalion ollicers, I wish everyone a
[.4erry Chrisimas and a Happy and Healthy New Year

MEMPHIS REUNION
(Cantinued from Page 1)
mission LlcDanie s and his crew had 1o remove and return
t to the olher Fort whose repairs were completed whlle we
"That was a lol of vo untary work lor only one 'saier
mission for us " he says, "bul it ilusirates how lar those
guys went 1o gel us to come back.'
The Commercial Appeal, in exlensive Reunion
coverage, noled lhat Joseph l\,4 Giarnbrone, kno$/n as lhe
[,1E[.4PHlS BELLE S "Flight Surgeon,' died in Jan!ary.
Ground Crew chiel Giambrone, the paper said, 'was
crediied with keeping the BELLE flying."
Paul Lirnm, 401sl, San Clemente, CA, de ivered the
"Ground Crew Recognilion Speech" al the dinner dance.
He coped wilh his ditficull assignment ol explalning betated
official recognition humorously. Likening 91st BG(H)
operalions to the taith people place in autos, he said we
rarely think about the parts involved when they work.
Support group personnel, like funciloning aulo parts, by
keeping things running smoolhly also, unfo(unately,
allracted litile attention, he explained.
"Only," he said, "when we gel in our cars and lhe
carburelor doesnl 'carb,' or the generator doesn I 'gen' ,
or the piston doesn'1... well, doesn t do whal ll's supposed
lo do, do we pay atlention to theml"
Spicing his speech with Henny Youngman and Viclor
Borges-like quips, he drew such applause that the
impression was lefi that the 91sl BG[rA was a more
cohesive associalion ailelward.
Flighl crew members arose alter his speech and sa uled
lhe many ground crew members presenl.
Anolher Reunion highlight was the unve ling of a 91st
BG(H) historical plaque al the Mud lsland site of the
enshrined [,4E[.4PHlS BELLE. A mulual endeavor ol 91st
BG[,4A l.4emorials Chairman W W Hill and Reunion Co,
Chairman B/G Earl G Pale, Ret, and Frank G Donolrio, the
ceremonies were attended by a throng including [4emphis'
(Continued on page 3)

MEMPHIS REUNION
(Continued from Page 2)
mayor and TV coverage.

Ot the numerous sighlseeing lours the loca Coors
Brewery bullel-dinner will remain mosl indelibly stamped
upon the memorjes oi lhe participants. ln addilion to

providing Air Force bus transportation,9lsl BG[rA
Hislorian Pate arranged an escort by the Shelby Counly.
TN police.
Whlle the buses raced nof-stop lrom the Peabody Hotel
to the distanl destinalion at speeds sometimes esllrnated
to be 75 mph, Shelby County Police carc passed ihem like
iighter escorts, lights llashing, sirens walling and burning
rubber while lhey cleared the highway ahead and blocked
traf{ic seeking access to the main arlery being traveled.
No one aboard the buses could help but be impressed
that 91st BGMAers are VlPs.

Registering a day belore scheduled activitles, the

the Regislration desk coped with lhe detuge of ditemmra,
lhe R , suqgesrs o'e-'egisrraton would have elm:na.eo l-e
vexing delails encountered by unexpecled regislrants.
Only one olher "irritalton" was noted by the R/I.
Lale, during the dinner,dance the band leader
announced, 'We have a celebrity among !s Clarence
Winchell, ME[4PHlS BELLE crew membert" Wincheit. atter
clenching and raising a'lhreatening list" at the source ol
lhe !nsoughl attention happity continued dancing
contentedly with his wite.
Despite real eflon by the R/t, arrangements for a qroup
pholo ol four olher associalion celebrities fai ed. The
Memphis Reunion was the tirsl since the ediiofs 1986
"activalion" that fo!r 91st BGMA presidents, inctuding the
incumbent, altended. Presenl Pres Hackstock and pastPres Louis (Tony) [,4ontalvo, oificiating over many
aclivilies, were readily recognized. Former 91sl BGMA
presidents Thomas H Gunn and Pau Chrysl, enjoying
unoflicial slalus, renewed and made new lriendsh:ps in the

recenlly married edllor and his wile, Madeline, received an background.

education regarding Reunion "behind-lhe-scenes"
activilies. Promptly immersed in helping wilh lasl minute

preparalions, they wiinessed the problems slemming kom

Flichard W Llcooy, Lynden, WA traveted the funhest to
a1lend.

Those Attend ng
L.rnanticipaied afiivals- (Pres Hackstock estirnales
322nd
Cornpton, Robert & Mary Beth; Cr€ssman, Arlhur & Lorraine
approximately 100 registrants iell in thal category.)
Though Hislorian Pate and 91sl BGN4A wives stalling and crist.
(Continued on Page 4)

UEMPHIS, TN SNAPS: 1) FFANK DONoFR|O, CONVENTTON Co.
cHAIFMAN and Pres Charre3 B Hsckslocr (L-R) are int€Niewed
durins TV coverEse ot the MEMpHts BEitE stle gtst BG(Hl
hislorical marker unveitlng. 2) A Sherby county, TN potice 6ecort,

ananged by Conv€nlion Co.ChsLmsn Eart

c

Pele, rushed Feunion

tevelers non-slop to rhs Coors Erew6ry Bulfet tik6 escorttng
fighlers. 3) Mr5 Hugh Broots personatty lhsnk3 the Shatby County,
TN police lor the VIP tresrment provided 91st BGMAers white
hislorisn Pare, extrem€ l€fr, observe3, 4) L.8: Cohvonrion Hetpers
Harry Hovermlll and Nick Bahkovsky manned en tmporianr

HosPilalily R@m post - th6 ba., Beihq served sre Aubin pene and
Paul Umm. 5) N€w member Wflttam Oufty snd hi3 w[e. Ehity Ann,
whipFny. NJ, ar€ wercom€d by Bob Schuct shd pres Hacksr;ct (1.
R, rca4.Dufiy. lormer 323rd WtcKED WTCH Co-pltot, wes.s 322;d
Pilol Schuck's wartim€ hat,6) One of the numdous croun., Crew
displays wes prepared by form€r Etectronic Oflt@r John Bensk6rs.
sealed. Former member3 ot th6 unir present tor the photo were! L-F:
r?). How€ll Loper. Leuren Mummert, FuEse Ma son, Fobert J
Cayer, M.rvin Nichol6, John Bety snd Sebasrisno F Fipa,

Hr'.lT:n F 6. I Anronrelte. Ho6v€1, towaro Hoc"",,c r' a v;,erl,nj norrnai, char es & ca,o yn.

MEMPHIS REUNION

(Continued fram Page 3)
Damro, Edwa,d &,one Dawson, rhomas E F,anr. Dyon
Duemler, W bLrr & Lu.
FoLrrn€y, Pall& Margaret.

ng.

Johnson, Assay & G or a

and ijlliil;lrlll"l-#i,ili$y;:*?:,J_"t,"
ceratd

I

and Lud*is,

Sara.
Mattson, Russe j McDemo11, Roger & Joseph; Me rer,

W iam
,,-,-Geioer'Bruce&Marvando"'"'o'""0"n'!,i1"-".,.,,-,,-...
ae"i""; l"r" r"", i'"i a aelyi Mey;rs, Ar&Janve'"; ruror"ru.
Hackslock, Charles & Aususlai Hadd, Charles, Sr: Harlow, Tonyj Moren, RLrdy & Atice a;d
Murnmen, Lalren & D;rothy.

locL, ltawrg, Orio; N'chos, Marutn & Dern€;a and Nichots, d Lee,
Louise.
Jr & Bellv
Ke y, E R (Bob)i K6.n6dy, Parrick & De i Koranda, Wi iam
Ofi ey, Bernard & Jessie.
and Kurylo, John & Madelin€.
pal€, Eart a Mary Etzaberhi potrer, G w iarn & Marjorie and
Lar-e's. Robe'r & Sle a: Lebig John. J'8 Jo A" a-d
",,u- Cu".a Ao"ii".
Lovoy, Roben.
ouini, James & Lbora.
VcCea Wi dn GJ Uoh-): VeSe,esen. Robel 8L.r-d
Rrppapon. Raph.
M lls, Jimmie & Sandla.
Shu tz, Ctiftord & Barbara; Smith, Roberi; Srn th, Kenneth &
Peacock, Edward & Le.rora.
t'?ll;"tiEffl""l
Doris and steiner' Herrnan & H da
schuck, Robert & Jun€; sreere, Erwrn & Esrher and srsen,
hl'l"*&
Myron & Midred.
W€bb, Jack & E en: Wesiwood, John (Wesly)i Wihe rn, Leo &
Terei€nko, Nlcholas ard Turcotle. Wl iarn & Dorolhy
St"tu; Win"f," r, g & f"rr"t wor, w tard and Woods, Laverne
Wl ey, James Jr. & E o se.
& o.ie
323rd
Youngbood Rutus & peggy.
Blackburn, Kenneth & Annai Bowen, Chasten & Lorefia and
4o1st
Burkharl, ceratd.
^
Armsirons, Roser & Gloriai
pamea
cayer, Roberr & Mary; ch,islrnan, Roberi s
3 ,t:-':'"n'
""0
^-llfit..Jgll
coins,charles&Doiy'"AshnhLrr:I'Torn&JUneandAskiis.John&Jackie'
Darby, phir & Dor s; Deelardo, Ern r & Mary Ann, Doeer , , ,?:'-":l ,','i:!.1,Y"1t Barnber' Josephi Bafkovskv' N choras
d Marv:tsrd DonaldE Marie and Brooks' Hugh & Daphne
c€org€ and Margareri Drily, wtiam a e.ty"'14 o,r"r"L",
r'_'vsl Paur
lane. a EretyNe:Dave! Bchald & Marsori€ and DeBol Harod
James & Mary Loui Henryson, Gayord & Coleen znd H
Nelson, Jr &

Ferree, crayroni Franke,Joe&Berl; Franke,Joseph& .
& uo"olnv
^D-:i]:l:
, .ve way-€
\T€\1.
Ftelcher. James a Rlth ard Fod|oci, t4 chaet & pau tn€.
"-o
"".
carata o, Vtrcenl and Gales Ed & Joan.
Heilema, David & No,rna H , whi,ma E Jacque,yn
Hollman, Robed & Carolne.
G"l9:T
Kasersk, Edward & Rurhi Knaub, James & cather ne Koo,
I P:ssv Ma.ion; Herman Maurce & Betlyi
Harl, 'l-ll"-!:id,
Belnard; Havelaar,
pau
Harry &
a and Krusen, Roberl & Rurh.

a ,.

"", -,?"-1!?"j'r,ii,lJ:i;fii?ijfj;5ii"*ill"r";fiT,iffii*:

Lii€y, Hank and Lop€r, Howe & k€ne.
r4ahan, Loyd & Forence; Mait6, Mario & Ma,y,
H chard & Marsarer, Mccavern, wit
a c" ia4

"'
Donatd&Jo.
o , Lawrence & vivian.

Harod & [,4ae a;d Murray,

Nancy.

Per , sleve &
Reeo. Oui a 8 EliTaoelh: Ripa

wylene.

f,an.8

Les
Howard.
yezdtm r Ernt & [4ille.

Mccoy,

ti'"1"''-ol;,

Hlshes Eldon & LLrci e

rlsJ:::Bl]-E"^?j";'3* l*k,

John, Jr & Eve vn

'""^li'"J^"1:j:g
Kase Bernard & ::!lll"
Verne;Koch, Wi

w(Bud)
d

hlSt-",.l6hNaro
':',-

{

Harrier and L

am & Ev€ yn and Ko€ller, C
m

m' Paur'

R-rre unorovc
:-", Jonn d ;:
Manna
Parsons' John, Jr Pene Alb n &
da.nei ^:^:tl:it:1,G"":l9i&.^Yeda:
ne and Pullizm' william & Rave ia
H-",;;;: - Jacque
O'd es HY&MYrow

Rrlh a-o

vernon Jr, &
s mpson, seyrnore & B€rrhar s mpson, Lewrs &
s inabafto. Arm a;do, Norrn a & A J and sr ceors.

l-onp.o_

Hov€rm ll' Harry and

r,,4a

Ratz, Foy & Lois; Rheam, Michaet & Ardeta and Rogers

Wrtson,

Bernard & Ruih

324th

rr:JT;li#'*

& Marvi simons Georse & wanda and

Adarns, Harry & Mo y; Adk ns, Eugene 8^lrener Ah^Tye, Tobacco, Ned a Josephiie and Thompson,
Norrnan & Karen.
Fdward 8 B"nc'e: A-gsbJ'9e. Debe l8 Berly a-d A-Ih.
Vroonar, Ctisord

Mrs.

M

arv

i we b€s' charres &

s

u n

nv and

'
8 * #3]fl;frT'J",ii
441sI
Gracet cass, Dale & lnezt caswe l, Andrewi cl€v€land, Robe; &
Ze ars, Edw n & Niia.
Roma and Co lins Ph ip.
HDos
Dea ey, Robert & Nancy: Dean, Robeti DeBov, Peler &
Flensters,
John
6
Votei.
Thelma and Donahu6, Howard & Kate.
LMs & AMs
Elched charles and Engstad, Gerry & Dody.
Bedwell' Eeiiv; Bi6nz Marrv& Dan; Brarnan, Ann; capp,
Fornaca, Frank& [,lary.
Go d, Seyrirore & E a;;e; Go dber, Marv n & Benyi Gunderso Audrey G/ambrone Dean & f,4rs; Holman,Scon&VckiMullns,
Sarah and vaf Dyhe Batbara & Marcia.
CarliGunn, Tom & Bettye and Guzek, Lloyd & M ldred
(Continued next R/l)
wil anr & Eireen i Busa, charrss &
Carpelrer. Wahe 8 Add ne: Ca'p€nle'. H-b€r. P" sv
Borei

s,

PARTICIPANTS PRAISE
(Continued fran Page

1)

and ceremofies were: LTC Jerome Church. C/O
Bassingbourn Barracks; Peter Burt, Royslon Town Lord
Llayor; Col Peter Worthy, Rel; The Rev Keith Johnson ol
Royston; Vince Hemmings, Tower Museum Curator David
Crowe and former 91sler Olto Meikus.
English rnilitary unils contribuling to the various alla rs
were The Queens Division ol Her [,4ajesty s Army; the
Royston Boyal British Legion; The Oueen's Division,
Bassingbourn Barracks and the Bassingbourn Royal
Brltish Legion.

LTC Charles R Hackstock (Ret), 91sl BGIVA Pres,
add.essed rhe assemb ed dur _g a w'ealh laying ce.enon,
before the Prop Memorial. WW Hill, 91sl BG[r1A [4emor als
Chairman, instrumenlal in arranging lor a Historical Road
N,4arkefs erection near lhe Prop Memoria, provided an
appropriate Blblical reading during the servlces.

LTC Church, Pres Hackstock repods, seems so proud

of lhe road-slde marker recording the 91sl BG(H)'s
presence lhat he'll probably periodically scrub ils sudace
clean himselfl
"A vole of thanks is exlended 10
for h;s perslstence
in crealing the marker and locatlng
such a convenieni

spot,' Sec Johnson says.
"Highlights and cherished memores of lhose attending

lhe recent RRR cannot, of course, all be recorded despite the lact that they underlie lhe groundswell of
approva lollowing il.
"The tour {RBR) we were on was the grealest I have
been on. Vince Hemmings and his helpers.. drove us al
over whal is lell of the air strip. He is a great guy 'wrlles
Wayne (Tex) B Frye, 323rd, Zapala, TX.
"Tex," in the past, has admilted enjoying hearing and
lelling "a lew tall tales" wiih 91sl BG[,4Aers. Though lhere
was no need, in a post-RRR communicalion wilh the R/1,
he submilted proof that one ol hls cherished RRR
experiences is nol "a tall tale.'
"Tex" senl a copy of a letter from Englishman Russel
lves who is, apparenlly, a crew member of a siilloperalive
817 in England. ln hls letter lves says, "l betlhe other guys
didn'l believe you when you said you had just met a Fw
190 pilot. Well, here's the proofl'
Enclosed was a photo of "Tex' talking to "wa ler, ' a
former JG26 "Richlofen" Geschwader pilot who operaled in
the ltalian area. The former Llftwalle pilot, crediied wilh 12
victories, dld nol suavive the war unscathed, however. lves
writes "Waltef was shol down nine limes and wounded
Continued on Page 6)

f
RRR SNAPS: 1) LTC JEROME CHUBCH,

BAsslNGsouRN BASE

cheks lime prior lo lhe unveilins of lh€ 9lsl BG(H) Memonal
Marker,2) 91sl BGMA Pres Ch6rles R Hackslock unveils lhe
Memorial Markor under rhe uarchlul eyes ol BRF Tour members
who serv€d !l Bas3ingbourn rhroughout lh6 913fs 1942.45
C/O,

presenc€.3) Original 91sl BG(H) membere psrricipaled at lhe

lladingly Mililary Cemelery wrdlh laying c€r€nony. Fronl row, L-R,
er€: Hary Glenn! Blll Leasur., John kak, Soberl Kleya and Roberl
caldwell. Rear, L-8, are: Rulus Youngblood, Red Cliburn, Nick
Bsnkovsly, James Blect and Jam* Haddick.4) 91sr BGMA Er.

PoWs asslsred in wrearfi lsying ceremonie al Msdingly. Fronl row,
L-R, a.e: Aeaay B Johhsoh, Abe Homer, Beny Figie(lhe lale L4.ard
Fisie's widow), cha es R Hsckslock and Frank Haddlck. Rear. L-R,

sre: Jim€ V€ros, Haiold R Harding, Frank Kenely end Boger
Armsrrons. 5) Dori6 Fosl6r, rormer owner of lhe Boyslon Ansel Pub
wore her memorable hel while alren.ling FFF To!r eremonies, WW
Hill,lo her letl, reporls Dorls, now 90 yeaE old, lold him, "My Pub
nov6r ran our ol ber afr* rhe 91sr depe.r€dl 6) oNE MoRE TIMEI
Andy Shumaker, forme. 324lh Ball Tuii€l Gunnei, resb hls warllme
''sccommodalions during the Duxlord War Museum Tour.

PARTICIPANTS PRAISE
(Cantinued from Page 5)
tive times. He still has a bullet in his forehead. two in his
backside and a chesl lullol shrapnel.
"Tex's" English lriends plan to gel "Waller" aboard their
Fon or al leasl give him a guided tour through IIARY
ALICE at D!xford.
ll was always an experence to encounter a FW 190 50
years ago. The R/l believes "Tex'that il was another
unlorgettable experience lo meet a forrner FW 190 pilol 50
years laler.
Wlliam H Anhur, 3241h, Orchard Park, NY, anolher 91st
BGI,A lour member, was surprrsed in May'91 lo receive a
requesl from Jane Sullivan, Projecl Coordinalor ol lhe East
Anglia Tourist Board, to use a war,tlme pholo ol h m on
one ol her quarterly newslellers promoling the 1992 50th

Keneley, Frank & Hidei Kleyla, Robeni K€rwalh and Koranda,

Langiord, Floben & Sa lie; Leasure, W iarn & Dorothyi L€vine,
Jack and Lilley, H6iry.
Mller, Scotl and Louise; Mils, James & Sandra and Morrs,
John & [,4alan.
Parmenler, G€orge & Vedaj Peck, Char es & Caro yn and
Purdy, Lillan.

o-z
R chardson, Nelson

& Maxine;

R siow, Edward & Paircta
Sch ly, Wllls & Ann; Schuck, Robed & Junei Schuhz Cliflordi
Schumaker, Andr€w & Claricei Spc€r, Garand & Doris and

Wa ker, Charles & Maryi Westwood, John & T€di Wo t, Wl ard
and Wood, Goorg€ & Fran.
YoLrngblood, RulLrs and Psggy.

USAAF ReUnion.
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BUSA. STARCER
Seeing his pholo in one oi Roger A Freeman's books,
she immedialely knew it was "exaclly" what she soughl ior (Continued fram Page 8)
the front of one of her brochures. "...and," she wrole him, '1 They seemed lo be nealer. eas er lo read and posilioned
oflen wondered whelher the handsome young man wilh better," he says.
lhe wonderful smile was slill alivel'
The nexl projecl, the applicatlon o{ the triang e "A" upon
Arthur, a pilol, completed his to!r Oct 15, 1944

Encounlering heavy llak over Cologne, France, his plane,
LADY LOIS, despite 20 hits, happily relurned him and his
crew safely. lt is certain Arthur's'!vonderlul smile" sLlrvived
his 47 year marriage to his wife Lois, afler whom his plane
r,1/as nar,red, and perhaps, brighlened the wet Engiish
wealher encountered by the 91st BGMA BRR toLrr group.
(The 'lypical' English weather prevented a scheduled llyby of available, suNiving Forts.)
Arlhur's war-time photo appeared on the lronl page oi
one ol Sullivan'S wldely dislributed Iewsletlers.
LM Robert LangJord, 401st SHOO SHOO BABY and

PEACE[.{AKER pilot died June 23, 1992 shorl y after

attending the RRR Tour.

ihe planes'rudders, required working from a platlorm.
Then the painling of the "A" upon the top side ol the right
wing tollowed, he believes. The addition of red lail surlaces

and wing tips probably completed lhe olficial lransition
lrom the initial olive drab and grey coloring.
Slarcer and Busa generally chaiked in "A"s wiih siring in
a lew minules. Following their layouls S/S91 Ralph Cowles,

NB afd Sgt Edward Ke y, NJ dld the painl

lil

in with

steady hands.
"l never heard lrom them again," he says, "bul they were

good people to work with. l've never seen an outfit get
along so well in my 3-1/2 years wilh the 91st. ll was really
something."

Slarcer's repulalion wilhin the 91sl rested, u I rnalely,
upon his unotficial atuvork - the Nose An, leather jacket
decoralion and squadron palches he painted on lealher
lrom an off-base source. The lealher patches were in such
demand at aboul 10 shillings each thal Busa, afler the lwo
made stencils for lhem, assisted Slarcer.
A-H
Working late many nights 1o keep up with ilighl crew
Ahtye, Edward & B ancheiArmslrcng, Roger and Goria
orders, Slarcer slill lound time to help Blsa paint a mural
Baccar . Domenic & Yo andoi Bankovskv, Nick& Mary Banla,
lorthe 3241h Sq's Crew Boom
l\,l chae & Yvonnei 8ienz, Dan e & llaa(hai B]ack, Jam€s & Vio al
Aller the war Slarcer prodded Busa lo come lo
Boyer, Dolph & Patficia and Brewick, Charles & Alice.
Callfornia
- probably so lhe lwo could continue their
Cameron, Walier & J€an; Chrysl Paul & Nancy; C b!rn,
collaboralive
eflorts in lhe civilian world.
Char 6s & Mary Jane.
"But I was already married, and since hous ng was in
Danels, Ne & Jan; Donohue, Hubei( & Ev€yn; Doil€r' John
& Margaret.
tough shape in 1945, I stayed in Boston," he says.
Fig 6, Beily and Fodroci, Michae, Pauline & Mike, Jr.
At the Memphis Reunion he was intrigued by several
ca lagher, Edward & Jeannei Gerald, Robert & Helen; Gerber,
new
oil painlings ol 91st planes. The artists'duplication oJ
BarbaraiGlen, Harry & Sh rley and Gundersen, Car '
nose ad particularly pleased him.
Slarceis
&
He
eni
Hackslock, Char es & Augusia; Hadd ck Frank
qd
-q,
San8
Do':
E
Marv
Though time seems to have mellowed the "complainer'
l" o F"i;Farlo'\. JdT€s
-o'<
.lens e/. JcTes 6 Ma_que're; Ferena Da/id E No "a a_d in him he still indulges in "nolse making." Alter leaving
Hornar, Abe & Judy.
Memphis he stlll noisiy acclaims, "lt was the besl re!nion
t.p
Johnson, Assay & G oriai Johnson, Haro d & Phy ss and everl"
Following is a list ol 108 91st BG[,4Aers, wives, lamiy
members, lriends and Associate tVembers inclL.rded in the
Berkshire Travel Agency's BRR To!r. lt does not include
lhose who traveled independenlly and may nol inc ude all
lhose belatedly accommodated by Berkshire

lfcliri

@ingr

.

BAILEY, JOHN L, 401ST 305 Sycamore Dr, Greenvile
SC 29607 on Aug 5 1992. Reporled by hls wife Frances.
. GADDIS, LAWRENCE E, 3241h, 852 Ho ly Hills Dr,
Ar.rbL.rrn, CA 95603 on Apr 19, 1992.
.GLENN, FBANK, 401si, 5318 Grant Cl, Fremont, CA
94538 on Aug 17, 1992. Reported by Chesler A Hallberg.
.JACKSON, FRANK H, 1506 62nd Sl, Downers Grove,
lL 60516-1706 in Feb 1992.

.KN GHT, HORACE Jllt4, 401st, 5319 Linda Fd
Lollsville, KY 40219 on Apr 30, 1992. Reporled by John
lrak.

. LANGFORD, W ROBERT, 401sl, LM, Ft 1, Box 90A,
Dozier, AL 36028 on June 23, 1992. Langford pitoted
SHOO SHOO BABY and PEACEMAKER and attended the
BRR Tour last t\.4ay. Bepo.ted by his wlle Sallie.
. SZYMANOWSKI, ALO S J, 323rd, 1312 Parade St.
Erie, PA on Sept 15, 1992. Orlginal 91sl member and
electrical specialisl, he was discharged al Drew Fleld. Alter
reliremenl in 1981 he b!sied himsell wilh Jree ance
masonry while enjoylng pholography and electron cs
hobbies. Survivors include three sons and llve

grandchildren.

Bob Christman, Erie, PA, who serued with h m and

reporls his dealh, losl conlact wilh him because
Szymanowski, for somelime had no address or phone
lstlng. Since old lriends asked about Szymanowski al the
N,4emphis, TN Reunion Chrislman forwarded his dealh
rclice and fina ly found address lo the H/|.
. WELNBERGER, HERBERT M,401sI, L[,4, 88 Bishops
Dr, Aston, PA 19014 on Aug 16, 1992. Weinbergerwas lhe
navigalor on Elon Nl Gaston s crew. Outgoing 2nd VP Jim
Bacon, of lhe same crew, recals Welnbergeas war-lime
nickname "Ji was appropriate because al 29, he was lhe
oldest on the crew. Crew members ollen sought his
counsel and were apprehensive when "Lead Ship'duties,
at times, look him off Gaston"s crew. ln addilion to Bacon.
Weinbergels wife, llse, also reported his oeath She is
now on

ALt\,4.

u.s.a.
(Continued fram page 8)
lnformalion sources on the [/ay 93 lour are: Berkshire
TravelAgency, 812 Penn St, Reading, PA 19602 - Phone
800-223-3884 or Paul Chrysl, 1494 N Adams Sl,
Pottstown, PA 19464 - Phone 215-323.1877.
. JOE McDERMOTT, 14040 ELTIN, OAK PARK, [,41
40237 seeks inforrnation on "Ll Kohl who, he beleves,
was downed belween May 14 and July 15, 1943 Hislorian
Ear G Pate's research has revealed nothlng identifying
"Kohl" or his crew.

Former association Historian Evers' latesl "Roll ol
Honol compilalion also does nol lisl a 'Lt Kohl.'(A 1LT
Norbert D Koll, Ser No 0726258, pilot ot AJC 423053, s
listed as KIA on NIay 21, 1943, however.)

Anyone wilh recollecllons ol '11 Kohl is requesled to
conlacl McDermoll at his above lsled address.

. GREAT NEWSI COL GEORGE P BIRDSONG. JR
(8e0,323rd Pleasanton, CA apologizes for his Memphis
TN absence Fullilling h s promise to be there, he checked
in Aug 30th. On Monday, Sept 1st, chest pains dictaled a

return home where a few days laler, he underwent an
e'g't wa_y- bypass_ e'nergency operar o^. Fecovering he
no0es 1994 O<C Feunion ar.endance w:tt be poss.o.e.
Roberl E Gerslemeir, 401st, porl St Lucie FL, who
sDa'\e-d rhe recenl Jen\tns Beach. FL Bal,y qouno,
is
hopelu'ly reco\,e.in9 lron- a recent hrp operalion.

. THE TWO HISTORICALLY coRREcTLY UNIFoRI\,4ED
crewmen tlanking former 401st pitot Alan N Atorey in the

July 1992 R/l are Dave Berry and Tom Kosick. They
belo_g to the Assoc alion of L,v ng Hislo.y Bdseo i:
Daylon. OH :ls menbers arte-d ai.s;ows lLrouoloJl the
nal o' wh,ch 'ear.'e WWl, airc.alr. ro ncreaie puo,rc
interesl and slirnulale lund-raising and souveniT sales ai

such evenls.

FINANCIAL REPORT
BY TREAS WELBES
91sI

BGII,4A

TREASURER CHARLES V WELBES,

linanclal siatement lor the period ending June

30

1992 is

published below.
FINANCIAL BALANCES.3l D€c
GENERAL FUND
t.4EIlORIAL FT!ND

91

HISTORY FUND

.F].I.'FUND

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE
PX INVENTORY
INCOME - 1 Jan 92 - 30 Jun 92
DUES
INTEREST
DONATIONS
PX SALES

'*

Mtsc

$21,194.08
111.90
466.34
248.58
$22,020.90
$6,114.60
$9,698.0e
432.12
1,171.40
4,7A7.AO

1,233.05

TOTAL INCOME
$17,241.6s
EXPENDITUFES - l Jan 92 -30 Jun 92
BGMA ADMINISTRATION
$873.99
2,978.74
'MEMORIAL FUND
PETTY CASH

.R I,'FUND

PX INVENTORY
1992 MEMPHIS REUNION: (ADVANCE)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
FINANCIAL BALANCES - 30 Jun 92
GENERAL FUND
MEMORIAL FUND
HISTORY FUND

R.I,'FUND
TOTAL FUNOS AVAILABLE
PX INVENTORY
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

"

543.94

5,408.27
6,750.00
1,033.05
$17,587.99
$21,124.12
1,A74.93
466.34
84.10

$21,674.56
$10,902.30
300.00

'MEMORIALS AND DED CATIONS.
BASS]NGBOURN AND MEMPHIS.
DEP. CAPS & VISORS, MEI,iPHIS REUNION,
", FEI[,4BURSEMENT OF MEMPHIS REUNION ADVANCE

"

BUSA, STARCER

/SS/SilNI

RECALLS CONGENIAL JOB
CHARLIE BUSA, LEW SVILLE, NC, A LINE [/ECHAN]C
with the 3241h Sq for some six months still does nol know
why he and Tony Starcer ol the 322nd were lransfefied lo
lhe 441sl Service Sq's pajnl shop. The promise ol evenlual
promolion lo S/Sgl probably was the reason for their iniliat
enth!siasm.

Thouoh thal promise was never lullilled their

enthusiasm for their jobs neverwavered.

"Tony and I seerned to lake over the paint shop and
nobody seemed 1o mind at all,'he says.

He recalls Slarcer as an easy going, easy lo work wilh
non-complainer. His personality conlrasted sharply with
Busa s inclination to "make noise." Busa comolained
enough lor both ol them, he recalls.
Once his constani clamor resulted in him being placed
on [,1P duly. Continuing carping resulted in him being
returned to paint shop duties with Slarcer.
Al war's end, lhe lwo were dlscharged as Corporals. He
doesn'1 know if Starcer was properly rewarded ior his
ellorts wlth a Good Conduct Medal al easl bui he s
philosophical about his lailure 1o receive one.

A PORIION OF THE 324Th SO MIJRAL PAINTED BY AUSA WITH
rhe sssislane ol Starer. (Phoro: Msruln Nichor6 cotletion.)
"They dld give me a Ceniiicate oi l.ierit the day the war
ended ' he says maller of,faclly
The lirst project in which the two were involved was ihe

painling of lhe blue bordered white bars on lhe slar
insignia. The nexl was the application ol call elers on
luselage sides.

He remains particularly proud of that eliort, saying
Slarcer and he expediled the work with slencils.
'l think olr call ietlers were lhe best ol all lhe groups.
(Continued an Page 6)
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91si BG Memorial Assn.
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FIRST CLASS MAIL

590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu Cily M 86403

FOFWAFD NG AND ADDFESS
COFFECTION REOUESTED

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

. OUTGOING 91st BGt A TREAS CHARLES V WELBES
requesis thal 'Folded Wings" iiems conlinue lo be sent 10

u.s.a.
.COL ROBERT MORGAN, RET,324Ih,

RECENTLY
married Linda Dickerson, a Oeneral avialion bufl and air
show promoler.
lvs Dickerson s inleresl in the MEMPHIS BELLE arose
aller she saw the movie "Memphis Belle' in Oct 1990. She

met lroroan, the lamed BELLE S war'lime

pilol

]a1er

through air show promotional work.

They were married in the huge open-sided dome
shie ding the 3241h's legendary plane a week belore the
16th Nalional Reunlon ol the 91si BG|.4A in early Sept
1992

his 210 Leatherwood Dr, Mo!nlain Home, AK 72653
address.

Welbes' continued participation in association aiiairs will

assist Sec Assay (Ace) B Johnson absorb the

responsibiJities ol the 91st BGLrA Trea's post which wi be
c0mbined with his otlice after Jan 1993. Welbes' continued
parlicipation is a generous gesture.

.

FLASHIA

N,4AY

3 12, 1993 'BASSINGBOURN.ROYSTON

Part ll Tour" is planned to accommodate 9lsters and
lriends unable to lravellhe 1992 RRR.
(Continued an Page 7)

